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HEADING RAIL ROAD.'
SUMMER

Mh, 1867.
Till VK USE FHOMGREIT and North-Wes- t for PLuaJrt-jhi- a,

. Yvrk, Jieadina, Tvttfrillt, Tamajuti,
Ahand, J.rhanon, Altrnlotcn, Easton, At., Jlc'

Trains leave jm'(i;: for Xew York, us

follows: At 3,00. c,l" and 'J,33 n. M., and
2,10 and S,00 r. 11.. arriving ul A'-i- r York nt
fi.OU aud lu.il) A. M., Bil l 4, 10. 1'.
Ai.. connecting wi:h .:uilar Ttains on the
't:.jy.Yn.i't Railroad; Sleeping Cars accom-

panying the a M ud 11,00 T M traius
without ch.mge.

Leave llarrubvrg for Xiradina, PottsviUe.
1a:na'jun, 3liwrrilt, Athland, Vint e,

and Vitiladtljfaa, at 8,10 A. M. and
2,10 and 4,10 P M, slopping at Lebanon and
all llV-i- Stations ; the 4,10 r M Train making
connections for Philadelphia and Columbia
only. For J'oHiiHf, iklniykil Haven and

via .SVAmvKiII ami Siwyurhatma RailroaJ--
leave llarrishurg at 3,20 r .

Returning: Leave A al 0,00 A M,
12,01 Noon 6.00 and 8.00 1" M, Vhiladrlyhia at
8,25 A M, and .1.30 l M ; way passenger train
leaves Philadelphia at 7.50 a si. returning
l'rnm Reading at G.'JO ! N. stopping at all
tmi ions: Vottsriilt al S.li A l and 2,41 1'

M; Ashland ti.OO and il.SO A M, and i.fio I"

HI ; Tjmiiomu at A. M, aud 1,00 and S,j
1 V

Leave Poller!! le for via Mu;l.
kill aud Suxuriaiina Hail Road, at 7 00 a. M.

Rtau.ny Accommodation Train: Leaves Read-
ing til 7 30 A. M., returning from PAiuoW-phi- tt

al o oo P. M .
poMstown Accommodation Train: Leaves

Poitstown nt C,2 a. m., rcturuing leaves
Philadelphia al tv'o p. ni.

CulumMa Railroad Trains leave Rtadiug at
7 00 A M and 0 15 P M lor Eyhrata, Lit i
Lancaster, Coluinjia, Sic.

On Sundays: Leave Xrv-Yor- k at J O

1'. M., I'iiiad'eihia 8 a in 8 i I'. M . Il.r H l i

a M train running only to Heading ; mi r '

S 00 A M , llarnr.'mrg i "j A. M., an I 11, j J.
inq at 1 10 and 7.2H V. M , for linrnl.nra,
aud 11 22 A. M., for --

Yctr-lVt, and 4 2i j. j

m. for 1'liiladi'tpliia.
OowimiuMJiui, Mileage, Seasnt, School and '

ficurti .n TuAii to aud from all points, at rc- -

ujced Rates.
Jinygage chocked through : 80 pounds al-

lowed each Passenger.
ti. A. MCOM.S.
Oeneral Stiytrinlcr.denl.

Readinc, Pa. Nov 'Si, 'Cj-t- f.

IS 35 IS'JG

riiiladi'lpLia and Eric Rail Road
rrWHS Great Line traverses the Northern and
J- - Noiiliwet oounlies of Pennsylvania to

the eily of Li ie. on Lake Krie.
It ha been leased and is operated hy the

PlNXSYLVAMA It A I L liAI COMI'AXY.

ritE or i'ASst:Nu.a tk .i.vs at hacrisdi'SU.
LEAVE EASTWEKl).

Trie Mail Train a. m

Urie Exrress Train ;,.o a. x
liliuira Express Train l.J r. tt.

LEAVE WESTWARD.

Erie Mail Train .15 a. m.

Lrie Express Train p. m.

i'ir.iira 1'xi ress Train i.iO r. .

Passenger cars run through on the Eric
Mail aud Expres Trains without change both
Ways be!wcu Philadelphia anu Lrie.

NEW YOI'.K C NNECTIOX

Leave New York at 9. CO A. ., arrive at ne
at Z,CC a. i.

Leave New Y"ort at 5,00 r t; arrive at Erie
7,1-- v m.

Leave Erie at p. x., arrive at Xcw York
r. M.

Lc;ive Eric at 10,23 a M ; ariivc al New York
10.10 a si.

KO CHANGE OF ' AUS PETWEEN ERIE &
NEW YCUK.

Elegant s'.coping cars on ull i.ig'ut trains.
Fr information respecting passenger husi-cc-- s

apply at the corner of oOih and Market
alreets. Philadelphia.

Aud for freight business of the Company's
agents :

S. 11. Kingston, Jr., corner of loth and
Market atretic, Philadelphia.

J. W. Keynolds, IVie.
Wni. llrowu, Agent, N. C. R. R., Rihiiuore;

II. 11. llOO'l'iJN,
General Freight Agent. Phil:.ae!phia.

II. W. Wi.,N"EK,
General Ticket Ageut, Phi., .i' !; hia.

A. L. TYLER,
(lener.! Puneriulcudeut, Williauikport.

Fel. H, 'f'tf.
Huutkgdcn & Broa. Top Rail Eoad

ON and afier Miy lith. 1807, passcugur
trains will run as '.allows.'

LEAVE SOl'TIIWAIMI.
Express. Mail,

A. M. r.. i.
Huntingdon 7.4 U.IHI

Saxiou k:;o 7.83
l'.loo.ly P.ii:: 10.o-- j

Mount Liallas 10.50 8.&7

AEAVE K01IUWACD.
Kail. Express.

A. M. r. M.

Mount talla O.iO l.oO
lilooHy Run., fi.ll 1.84

tvixioti 7.;:0 2.53
lluiitiivdoii 0.10 4 4a
liisiauce from Mouul Dallas to Bedford six

miles. A reliable line of Hacks connect at
Mt. Dallus for Lcdford and Bedford Springs.

JOHN McKlLLIl'S,
my 2- - 13.7-t- f. Supcrinleuduut.

rr;

0,NSYLVANI.V RAILROAD. ON AND
L after Monday, April JO, 1800, Passenger

5 ruins will leave Millliu Station as follow 3 :

EASTWARD.
i'Lila.tclphia Express.. 12.41 P. M
Fast Line C,24, A. M.
t'iucinaati Express 7,03, P. M.
iKy Express 11,31, A. M.
"Way IWnocr 10,48 P. M.
Locul Aecoiam. or. 9.00 Ic. 3,35, I 31.

WESTWARD.
Cincinnati KEric Express 1,45, A. M.
1'hilaJelplMa Express... 5,Io, A. M.
Fast L.e '. C.04, P. M.
Naillrain 3,37, P. M.
Kwljjtaut Traia 10.20, A. M.

JAMEd NORTH, Ag't.
T ' E have on hand a good quality of Hard
V ware, c.imp rising a full assortment ol

CARPKXTKR 1001.S & UL A CKSMJ TU
TOOL.", such t.s Anvils, Sc., Shoy
maker Tools, Saws, Axes, Augers, Iron, Steeb
Nails, Ho re Shoes, and Horse Shoe Nails by
the Leg and pound. Rones of all Eizes from 2
inches down lo J inch by the pouud. Buggy
arid Wnjun Springs. Grind Stones, and Grind
iitone Ficturts, at FROW & PARKER'S.

JE have one room devoted entirely to
GctJs furniiihinz Goods and Ready

1? Clothiitg. such m
Coats, Panta, Vesta,
)er Coats, Boots & Shoes,

Hats & Caps, White Shirts
FL'.nncl Shirts, Undershirts, end

Drawers.
FROW S: riilZEE.

GUOYEU & BAKER'S

V4 jlhlU' H".tW ti1"' iT

Were awarucd the highest premiums at the
State airs of

New York, Kentucky,
Vermont, Tenne.we,
New Jersey, Missouri,
Pennsylvauio, AiulKiiua,
Ohio,
Indiana, Virginia,
Michigan, North Carolina,
Wisconsin, California,
Iowa, Oregon,

Al the Fairs of the
American Institute,

Erankliu
Mass. Mechanics' Association,

Pcnii'a Mechanics' lnsliluf,
1. Louis Agricnltuial nud
Mechanics' Association,

Aud at numerous Institutes and Counly Fairs,
including all Ihe Fans at which they

eree xbihile 1 the past three
years, k ir.il priies

have aNo hten
awarded

these Mai-Lint-

al Ihe rxhilxiioiis
of London. Paris. lul-li- n.

I.inz. ISrsancoD, I'.ayoniie,
"t. iMzirr. Chalons, and they have

I ron furi:isiel. Iy special eommutid, to the
Kwj'rr t'f ;(Hf ', Jmjin.i uj Ausrtit

JJinimn of I!nsiit, A';i(rx.t fJ'.iuil, (Jiirrn of Sjniiti, uml
(JmxH of JSaruria.

Tlie CROVKU & J?AKER Elastie-titc- h

Sewing Machines arc siii:rior lo
all others for tlie lulluwing reasons:

1. They sew with two threads direct from
the spaol, aud require no rewinding.

2. They arc more easily understood and
used, and Jers liable to derangement thau oih
ei' tuacliim.s.

8. They arc capable of xecuting perfectly,
without change of adjustment, a much great-
er variety of work tlmn other macliiues.

4. The stilch made by these machines is
much more firm, clastic, and durable, especi-
ally upon articles which require to be washed
and ironed, than any other sliich- -

5. This stitch, owing to the manner in
which ihe i nder inroad is inwrought, is much
the most phi in 'i and beautiful in use, and re-

tains this plumpness and beauty even upon
articles fieiiien:ly wus.hcd aud iroued until
they are worn out.

ti. The slriiolure of the seam is such that,
though it be cut or broken at intervals of only
a few gtiichcs, it will neither open, run, nor
ravel, but reuoiiiis firm and dnratde.

7. I'ntike other machines, these faten bath
ends of the seam by their own operation

8. With these machines, while silk is used
upon the right or face side of the seam, cot-

ton may be used upon the other side without
lesseuiug Ihe strength or durability of ttie
seam. This can be done on no other machine,
and is a great saving upon all articles stitch-
ed or maue up ith siik.

it. These macliiues, in addition to their su-

perior uicrits as ii.slruments for sewing, by a
change of adjustment, easily learned and
practised, execute the most beautiful and ut

embroidery and ntnaii,. utal work.
UUOVER & lJAKKR.s, M. Co.,
7:10 Chestir.il Street, Philadelphia,

Machines delivered at the residence of any
one purchasing in either of the Boroughs.

Threads, Oils, Needles, ami every other
appertaining to the working of the ma-

chine on hahd ami for sale by J. B. M. Todd.
The above Sewing Machines are for sale by

J. 1!. M. TOM), l'a.terson, I'a.
S. it. LOl'UON, Mitlliutown, la.

may 15, SG7-t- f.

ONCE klORE!
J1S. M. TOtil) has just received a Ire.--

of New ttoods irom the City, at
greatly reduced rates which he is selling at
the lollowiuji prices
American Priuts from . 1.1 to lPc.
Others 10,12, 15 to 10.
liinghanis 20 to 2r.c.
De Laing 11 lo 28c.
Ladies 1'ress Goods 20 to 5Dc-12- ,

llrown Muslins 15 to l.c.
Bleached " 10, 12, 15 :;ic.
Ticking 20. 25 to o8c
Cottonailes 20, 25 tu 4tto
Ladies Gaiters from $1,75, 2,0(1. 3,00

also a fine assortment of Misses Gaiters.
Best Lovering Syrup - Sic. qt.
Good Syrup --20 to 25c !.
Biowii Sugar - 11, 14e.
White 3lbs. 50ets.
Best RioCollee .Hcls. lb.
Coal Oil, (best) locts. qt., or 55cts. gal.
Also a tine lot Casstmeree, Casiuels and a
good assortment, of the latest styles of Men
and Bovs' Hats, cheap a larce n"sj.lment
of Notions Ladies new styles of Gloves aud
Bugle 1 rimmings
The following prices paid for Butter t Eggs:

Butler 25cis., Eggs 20cts. doz., Potatoes 80 to
IK'cls. bush.

A full supply of Mack rl and Herring on
hand. april 24, 07-- tf.

AT

f pHE undersigned would respectfully an-- X

nouuee that he has just received from
Ihe East, a large assortment of

GCCQG,

SJLLT,

which he offers at the lowest market prices
Give mo a call. NATHAN KELLY,

apr. 17, lSG7-t- f.

Ioots and Shoes. The undersign- -
having purchased from Wir.St'SI

E. Bowers his Boot and Shoemaker Shop on
the corner of Main ant Bridge streets, is now
prepared to accommodate all who may favor
him with a call with

Roots, S n o e s, Gaiters,
Ladies' Fine Shoes, Children's Shoes. &c, at
maderate prices. All work warranted.

E. B, FASIC.
Mifflintown, April 3, 'C7-l- y.

0772 FOLICr
TRIUMPHANT.

0 ?77? POLICY
18 TO KEEP THE

BLUEST,
na.AXD CHEAPEST

STOCK OF

MEN'S AND BOYS' FALL 4 WIS

ClotliinHals aud Caps, Hoots and f hoes. A niiks.
Valises, Carpet Sacks, Hosiery, Gloves, ,Vnd- -

kerchiefs, .Shirts of all ktuds,
CENTS' FURNISHING UOOIhS

&c, &c , in town or county, and we hereby
invite every one who wants anything ia Oi

Clothing line to call and see our new slock
It is Enormous in Quantity ! Magnificent iif
Quality! and will be sold at greatly reduced)
prices tor t ash.

IViccs ihe Same as Before the War.
Remember the place, Crystal Palace Cloth-

ing Emporium, Bri Ige street, Mifllintown, I'a.
FROW & PARKER S.

Fep'f. 25, 18C7

AT THE
:KTe-- w Firm.OK

FROW AND PARKER,
!t TIIK OUYSTAL PALACE lit' IttH NO,

M11FE1NTUWN, PA.

II K UNDERSlilNKf) HAVING Pt'R- -

longing to Sii'.ouff & Siambangh, ind having
added to il quite an assortment from the

market, are now ready to mijilly the
citizens of MitHintown aud vicinity wit.1 any-
thing and every tlii ng that is usually kept in
a country store, and a great many things that
have never been kept before. We are deter-
mined to sell goods at a REDL'CEIi 1 Uk'K
and make il an object foj the people l, buy
from ns. A large stock of DRY GOohs, con-
sisting of Ladies Dress Goods, such as
FRENCH MEKINOES,

SHEPHERD PLAIDS, (all wool,
FANCY PLAIDS, (all wool)

PLAIN WOOL DELAINES
I'.KESS FLANNELS,

J LUN SACK FLANNELS,
WHITE FLANNELS,

P.I.IE TWILLED FLANNELS,
RK.DFLANNELS,

M t'TLINS.
BR AKK 1ST SHAWLS ic., &c.
C atibc had at

FROW & PARKER'S.

MOURNING DRESS COODS:

lilnck Shuw Is,

Veils, Colars,

Gnnntlvts,

Sccouil Mourning Knlmoralr,

Iluotls, Jkc.j AiC

Everything desirable in this line, and a

very large stock,

At Fro iv A Parker's.
REDUCTION IN THE PRICES OFGlI'.E.VI" from Jatiuary IX, ltW.,

JAMES II. SIMONS would respectfully an-

nounce lo his old customers ami the public
generally that he has a large slock of
SADDLES. HARNESS, COLLARS,
WHIPS and all other articles usual

ly kept in a SADDLER SHOP, which he
will sell at ihe following reduced prices:

Best Silver Plated Harness $:!! 00
Second tiest do :;2 oo
Third do do ;:o no
Common Plated do 2 3 oo
Second do do 23 no
Common Plain do p.t oo
Best Spanish Saddles 21 oi t

Second do do 22 DO

Common Quilted Seal do with Horn IS 00
Common do without horu lli (It)

Wagon Stiddlcs It Oil

Five inch- - Brccch-Band- s & Side
Leathers for two Horses 40 00

Four inch do oi 00
Back-baud- s 8 inches 3 20, C inches

1 t", il niches i i i.
Double Bet of Yankee Harness which

includes bridles, hames, collars, lines,
but chains, ic. 43 00

Tair of Yankee Bridles t! 00
Five-rin- g Halters 1 60
Three-rin- g do 1 25
Check lines 3-- 4 inch 2 00
do do 1 inch 3 50

Blind Bridles 3 75
Riding Bridles from $2 50, 3 00 4 00
Good Draft Collars 3 00
Harness do 2 00
Wagon Whips 2,00, 1,75, 1,50, 1,25
Buggy do from 75 cents to 2 00
Buggy Lines, fiat 2,00, round 3 00
Plow Lines 3-- 4 inch 1,00, 1 inch 1,15

1 4 iuch 1,25.
lie would also invite the public to examine

his stock before purchasing elsewhere, as he
feels confident he can sell cheaper than any
other establishment in the county. His motto
is quick sales and small profits. Give hioi a
call and save money.

REPAIRING neatly executed and all
work warranted.

JAMES H. SIMONS,
Bridge St., Miiliitituwa

Oct. 1 1- -1 y.

Pattkbson, Juniata County, Pa.
The undersigned, having the

above House, is uow prepared to fui'uish, Iha
puMic, on the most reasonable teruis, with

Ueiih ami Refreshments at all llourt.
Farmers and others visiting town can procure
meals at almost any price. Also, large Slahle
attached for the accommodation of travelers,
attended by careful ostlers.

ICE CREAM IN SEASON.
A share of public patronage is solitited.
may 15, 1807-t- f. WM. REESE, Pro.

FLOUR and Grain, of all kinds, purchased
rales, or received on storage

and shipped at the usual frieght rates. Hav-

ing boats of our own, with careful captiuns
and hands, we will ship freight of any kind to
and from Philadelphia or any point along the

FROW k PARKER,

ATTENTION CITIZENS. NEWS DEPOT
Store, in Perrysville, Ju-

niata county. Pa. ( Post Olb'ce Building.)
The undeisiirned asks leav to inf., mi the

good people of this and neighboring counties
Dial ue uas openu a tine sleek of Stationary
Books, etc., and having bought them at s
very low wholesale price ia Philadelphia, by
adding a small per centage, is certain he can
sell cheaper than any other establishment in
the county. The following is a list of Maga-
zines and Periodicals, kept, with prices at-
tached, any of which will be sent by mail
to any place upon receipt of the --annexed
prices, viz :

Atlantic Monthly 40c.
Harpers Magazine 40c.
Frank Leslie's Gazette of Fashions. 4c.
Goilies Magazine 35c.
Madame Deniorest's. 35o
Ladies Friend 25c
Bullous Magazine 20c.
Petersons Magazine 25c.
T. 3. Authers' Magazine 25c.
Waverly Magazine (weekly) 15c.
Harpers Pictorial (weekly) lor.
Frank Leslie's Pictorial. Illustrated, Dc.
Chimney Corner. . .. 10c.
Albion 15c.
New York Ledger 07c.
National Police Gazette l"c.
New York Clipper Dc.
Saturday Night 07c.
Gleasons Literary Companion D'c.
Sunday DupatcU .Ofic.

Phrenological Journal 25c.
American Agricultui alist. 15c.

'Beadlesand Monroe's Novels, (each)... lOr.
Beadle's Songster HV,

I Martin's Srusible Letter Writer COc.

Fortune Tellers aud Dream Bucks of dilfer-- lt

kinds, (each) 35c.
.so all kinds of 25c, Norvls
K. B. Philadelphia Daily Press per month,

"c, Philadelphia Age, 75c. Inquirer, 00c.
Ac sic, Magazines aud other bindings attend-c- i

to.
P. S. Back numbers of all Magazines and

I Jers ruinidhcd at snort nonce. 1 am iliier-r- i

ined lo supply a great want in this county
by furnishing the people with reading matter
4ii reasonable price.
I eolicil your patronage.

JOHN M. THOMPSON".
Perrysville, aug. 1, '00.

I. W
CHEAP CLOTllIMi STOKE.

Tli is way for B ar
gains!!

AVING PURCHASED FROM MANS- -il bach & Van Ormer the lartie Clothing
Establishment, situated on the corner ot
Bridge and Water slreels, MiWinioffii, Penn-
sylvania, we would respectfully inform the
Public that we have just received a large and
well selected assortment of re;vly made Cloth
ing, designed for Ihe
full aud Inter Trade for 1"G.'

uch as
Over Coats, Dress Coats, Business Coitt

Common Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Hats,
Boots and Shoes of cv;ry description,
style and quality, for mule or female.

ROYS' READY' MADE CLOTHING
Also, Carpets, White Shirts, Fancy Over

thirls. Under Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery,
Gloves, Linen and Paper Colars,

Cravats and Tieg, Trunks, Um-
brellas, Travelling Bags &c.

A.so, thelalest styles ol Ladies Cloaks. Cir
culars and Furs.

Persons in want of anything in our line will
save money by giving us a call before pur
chasing elsewhere, as we are determined to
sell cheap for cash.

tegr Don't forget the corner, Bridge and
Water Streets.

D. W. UARLEV & Co.
Oct. 4, '05.

NEW STORE.
GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THETHh fur the people 1 know is, that they

can buy their goods cheaper at Ihe new store
of Wni. Logue's, in Johnstown, than at any
other stoie in the county. If they do oibe-liev- e

it, please exiiniiue his likt of prices and
then they will.

Prints 12 to IS.;.
Met imao 2'c.
Ginghams 20 to 25o.
De Laiucs 25 u .'ioc.
Cottouadcs 18 to C5c.
Dress Goods 45 to tide.
Brown Muslin 121 lo 2I.
Best bleached Muslin "i I to 25c.
Best Syrup $1,20 per gal.
Second " D5o '
Orleans 00 "
Sugar House t;0c " "
Best Brown Sugar 121

"
to 15 Ih.

Best White 18 "
Best Rio Coffee 30 "
Coal Oil 70c. per gal.

A larga assortment of Boots, Shoes, auJ
Ready made Clothing always on hand

Patterson prices always given for all kin Is
of Marketing. July 17, 1807

CUBA MILLS. The undersigned begs
to inform his friends and the public

that he is still in charge of the above uamel
popular mill, where he is prepared to accom-
modate the citizens of Mitiiin, Patterson and
vicinity, with the Choicest Brands of Flour
A large supply of Bran, Chop-Stuf- anJ Feed
of a'l kinds constantly on hand. As he runs
a m 11 wagon every Tuesday and Friday to
Mifiin and Patterson, customers can he punc-
tually supplied at their doors. By strict at.
teuliou to business he hopes to receive a lib-

eral share of public patronage. Terms Cash,
uay 9,'titi if SOLOMON KAUF F.MAN.

Persons can be supplied with Coal,
Pl.Kter, Salt &c, at the lowest l.riec. by our
agent at Thompsotilown, ELIHU Bt'NNER,
wh is also authorized to purchase Grain and
gWj the highest market Prices.

fc-- F Mr. CLINE is, also, our authorized
agnt at Perrysville to purchase Grain and
bcl Coal, Plaster and Salt for tis.

Give us a call and you canuot fail to be
pVased.

tzB Highest prices paid for Country Tro
cuce, and taken in exchange for poods.

FROW, & PARKER'S.
Sep't. 25, 18G7.

A FULL assortment of Gentleman s Goods,
1 a. consisting or

Clotis,
Casshneres,

Satinetfs.
Over Coatings,

I estuiffs.
Can be had at

FROW & PARKER'S.

SILVER'S WASH POWDER.
Savts time, labor, money. Makes washing a
pastime and Moudny a festival. Sold every-
where. Try it.

Address all orders to the Manufactures
Z I EG LEU & SMITH,

CIIPMISTSA WUOLESXLE DWUdGISSl
137 iVwfi Third St., rhlhuUti.hta.
uur 11, 1SQ-I- y.

GRAY HAIR.
" - r

TobU theAxbbosu that Blag made.

This ! the Core that !- -

Ia the AjuiuoaiA that Eing mada,

Thls la the Sfan who nt bald anil
pry.

Who now has raven Ineks, they say.
He niHsl the Cire that Inr
la Uui AuiuotiiA Uut km? made '

This la the Maiden, haadnme and

VTho dtarried the man onoe bald and
K"T.

Who now has raven locks, they pity,
lie aeU the AaiiuosiA. that liui

This Is the Parson, w ho, hv tlio war.
Harried the maiden, Imi'ltoioe au4

To the mati once TmuiI ami rntr,
Iut who now baa raveu kick, they

fteeaune he used the Co that hflu Uui AjuuumUl that Uig uuue.

This I the Tiell thiit rings awy
I o srouiie me smi auu z?.yIt a Tfc r
I nto tins inet, mrli here uoes lay
Ifytm would not Or hniil or gray,
Um the AMBHOSIA ttut IUiij uuulc.

t H.TUBB8 & CO, Pbopkietcf.3, Petuikso", K.H.

For sale by B. F. Kiii xkk.
april 24, 1807- - 0m Mitlliatow n. Pa.

GO AND SEE
the

simi; & su3Mini arriyal
OF

CHOICE GOODS
AT THE STORE OF

JOS. M. SSLFOilD
The undersigned would respectfully invitt

the public to call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. lie has. bought his
assortment at such prices that he cannot be
undersold by ny in Ihe country. Special at-

tention paid to purchasing goodsin thecitypej
order at the shortest notice.

Every effort will he made by him to give sat
isfaclion to those who may favor him with a call

Black and Fancy Silks, Herges Lawns,
Mcrie Antique, Grenadines, Ducals,
Pure Chilii, Brilltnutes, Gingham Lawns,
Bombazincls, All wool d'l.aiues.
Cashiucres, Peplins, Alpatas, &c.
A full assortment of White Dress tjoods, Mus- -

iiis, lirocha ana other Miatt Is, iionnets, lion- -

net Satins, unmans, (lowers, sc. Also, Co-
llars, Uudersleeves, Huiidktrchiefs iu great va-ei-

He has also laic in a large stock of or..
Cotton and Rag Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings
&.C., at the lowest prices.

Country Produce taken in exchange for
goods, for which the higheit market prices
Will be paid hy

J. M. BELTORD.

uo "oTT "xevTs!
Spring ami Summer GvOiJs at prices to
suit the times.

FRANK, COOK, & Co.,
PATTERSON, Pa.

Have just returned from the Eastern Markets
with a fresh supply of all kinds of Ladies'
Dress Goods, consisting in part of

l Ol'LIXS. MOHMll, MALAC-
CAS, FiiKXcn MHiaxos,
DK LA ISEH, a ISO If A MS,

j'A'srs, li t;
Every descaip! iou of Domestic Dry Goods,

such as
Brown and Bleached Muslins. Tickings.

Cheeks, Cotton and Linen Table Diaper,
Crash, Nankeens, Drillings, ic.,

Fancy aud Plain Ciissitin'res,
Satinells,

Tweeds,
Kentucky Jeans,

Flannels.
Liniiens.
Ladies' Balmoral Skirts,

Hoop Skre's,
Tibet, Wool Knit and French Shawls, Gro-

ceries of every descridiion,
Cheese, Fish

Bacon, &c,
Boots,

Shoes,
Hats,

Caps,
Qucensware,

Cedar and Willow-war- e,

Hardware,
Tobacco.

tfejjars, &c.
The largest stock in the county.

In connection with our other business, we
have a MARKET CAR running to Philadel-
phia and arriving in Paterson, every Tuesday
on which we receive each week fresh supplies
of new goods. Tho public can be supplied
with all kinds of Marketing, Fresh Fish, &c,
either at the car on Tuesday, or at our More
during the week. may 8. 1SJ7.

So more Bald Heads!
So more Grau Lochs

BR. LEGES'
ECLECTU1C I1AIU UEAEWER,
Is pronounced by all who have used it the
very best preparation for the Hair. It ia a
positive cure for Baldness, eradicates Dand-

ruff ami Humors, stops the Hair from falling
out, and speedily restores Gray Locks lo their
original hue and luxuriance.

It operates on the secretions and fills the
glands with new life aud coloring matter.
Thtu, dead, faded or gray hair wiil always be
brought back by a few applications, to its
youthful abuudance, vitality aud color.

It makes the hair soft, glossy, fragrant,
pleasant Us the touch and easy lo arrange.
Dry. wiry and intractable locks become moiiii.

pliant and disposed to regain in any desired
position, As a Hair Dressing it has no etiial
The sales are enormous and it is a universal
favorite with old aud young of both sexes.

Sold by Druggists throughout the United
States. Address all ordeis to

ZIEULEK & SMITH,
Sole Proprietor.

l';7 North Thiri Street, Philadelphia
cot. I!, 'O'ly,

DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER
AMI

Universal Clothes Wrinjer.
The best and most popular Machine ever

invented.
All Washers warranted to give satisfaction.

If not as represented, the washer will be ta-
ken back and the money refunded.

Iu offering Ihe Washer we present you lbs
following alternatives:

1. Either to make a woman work all day
at Ihe hardest drudgery, dangerous to he iali
and life, hfty-iw- o duys in a year or bur
Machine for het, with which be can do'th
same work in two hours and ot be I ire-l-

Consult LDa'Uk.
2. Either buy goods to be rulbed to frag-

ments on Ihe wash board, or buy a Machine
that will cleanse without injuring garments,
and so pay for itself three times a year.
Consult Ecnno-:j- . Sold by

i. B. M. TODD,
Parteisoti. Pa.

Read what our neighbors have to say;
Pt X.NSYLVAMA Hol'SF. 1

Pattkbson. Jan. 2S, '07. )
J. B. M. To:i, Esm This is to certify

tl the Doty's Clothes Washer an I V. r;nter
I urehaspil from you, will (to all that is rec-- "
emended if the direc'ion for washing ia'

observed, especially for heavy cloth-
ing, one person cn was'i as much in an htr'
with eas-a- s they would do in sil hni.rs by
h ind or common rubber. It is a great savor
of clothes and tiine. There is neither fric-tie- n

in w.tshiug or strain in wringing. Boys
or Girls of 12 to 14 years old cau do the
wasniug.

F. M. MICKEV.
Mr. J. V. M. Tot.n N.r: Since I have

purchased Duty's Clothes Washer and Wring-
er from you, wal-d.-i- y is no more dreaded by
my wife as my little girlll years of age cau
oo my a.'hing of it persons, in from two to
three hours, which used to lake my wife all
day. 1 can cheerfully recommend every per-
son to go toj. B. M. Todd's, and g t a Wash-
er an i Wringer as I am confident that you
can fave the price ol the Machine in less
thin one year in the saving cf the of the
wearing of clothes as they are wished with-
out rubbing. Yours .Vc.

j.iu. 3 ly. JOHN BALENTINE.

NEW FAMILY

chines over all others, for either family
use or l;iai. i. Inclining purposes, are so well
established and so generally admitted,, that
in riMi!ueri;liou of their relative excellencies,
is no longer considered neciss iry.
(in; NEW FAMILY MACIUXES.

which has been over two years in preparation,
tin 1 which has been brought t? periection

of i:ioe, labor or expeii-e.- a nd is now
cot:h lently j.re- i'tited to the public as incom- -

ai iibly ihe bt st Sewing Maehine in existence.
I he Machine in ipiesticn is simple, com-

pact. iluraMe and beautiful. It is i:iet, light
running, and o ipal le of performing a range
aud v.tri'. ty of Hoi k never before attempted

a tingle Midline. nin either ilk.
Tw ist. Linen or C.itt..n Thread, and sewing
with ctjiial facility the very tinest and coarsest
materials, and anything between ihe two ex-

tremes, in ihe most beautiful an) substantial
manner. Its attachments for hemming, braid-
ing, cording, tuching. quilling, felling, trim-
ming, binding , etc. are novel and practical,
and have been inventel and adjusted especi-
ally tor this Machine.

Machines nlwaj s kept en hand at my Tail-

oring second story Sulouff,
Frow ,c Parker's Store. Bridge street, Mifilin-tov- u.

Pa., for the inspect ion of the public,
and fur sale at ihe nio-- l reaint:ah'.c prices.

Machine Cotton. Needles. Thread, (til, ,te.,
and everything pertaining to this Machine
constantly kept on h m 1 for sale.

WILLIAM WISE, Agent.
Mitilintown, Jan. D', 16 i7-- ly.

tjjs. HOOP c'KILTS. --".
wii.i.ii'Ti t. :;ikixs.

'Ol U Ows M.1KK."'

A FTER more than fi ve years eipene-ic- o

li and experimenting in the m uiufacl'ua
of STRUM L FIRM' tjl'ALITV II Owl
SKIRTS, we offer our justly celebrated g ods
to merchants and the public in full confidence
of thiir superiorly over all others in the
American market, and tii'V are so acknowl-
edged by ail who wear or ilea! in them. a3
they give more satisfaction ih ;u auy ether
Skirt, and recomtiieu I themselves i.i every
respect. Dealers in Hoop Skirts lo oil. I n.ike
a note of this fact. Every Lady who has not
given them a trial sLeuld do no without fur- -
her delay.

t Mir assoi men i embraces every style, length
and size for Ltiote-- . Mioses and Children.
Also Skirls mtnie lo order, alu-re-d and re-

paired.
Ask for 'napkin's Own Make." and be

ml deceived. Sec that the letter "II" is wo-

ven on the tapes be'ween eaeli hoop, and ibtit
ihcy tirf stamped "W. T. TDPKINS. MANC
FAt.'TL'KER. ,2s ARCH Street. Philadelphia,
upou each tape. No others are (Jer.uine.

Also, constantly on hand a full line of gore I

New York and Eastern male Skirls, at very
low prices. Wholesale and Retail, at the Phil-
adelphia Hoop Skirt Manufactory and Empo-
rium, No. II'JS Arch Slre"l, Philadelphia

mar. IV07-D- Wm. T. H'lPKlNS.

TT" ANTED IMMEDIATELY. Five hnn- -
v tired Man. to act as salesmen for Cnb-hin- 's

llliit'tratei! Domestic Bible, comprising
upwards ff l.oDtl ctown iuarto pages; a,

t'oiiimeniary of 17.! D'l notes from different
Commentators: 7(H) Engravings. Family

"holograph Department ; Extended Concor-
dance, Maps, Bible History, Chronoligical
Tables, etc, A book that always selis.
I hir averr.ge sales are j"ll copies pr-- r day.
As a standard Itiidc for Families, Teachers.
Ministers, and all lovers of the word of God,
it has no competitor. Ftr particulars, ad-dr- ca

II. A. STREET,
mar. 20 tf. Harrisburg. 'a.

I'ALISTKKSYII.LKTIX SII P. The u-
nit L dersigned his established himself in
McAlistersviiie in the Tinning business.
Persons wanting anything in his line sho.ihl
fill before purchasing elsewhere as he is
rne;aed to manufacture all kin-i- of Till anil
Sheet Iron Ware, ami to sell a low as they
can be purchased elsewhere. His old'cus-- t
toniers and the public irenemlly arc respect-- ;
fully invited to call, as he Lopes by strict at.

i teiition tu business to deserve a share of pat-- :
rotiagc.

oei. 31, Xtiif JACOB C. WINEY.
"

NOT IP EI
Ladies wishing to be supplied with nea

and (rood shoes will find it to their advantage
to rail on II. D. WELI.ER, al his shoo on
Main Street above Cherry, where they curl
be supplied with almost every styieat moder-
ate prices, (ienllemeii having repairing they
wish durably and neatly executed will be
promptly nl tended to by giving biin a call.

'fern: : CASH. II . D. WELI.ER.
j Mit'iiutowu, July '.

LARGE stock of Qiiecusware, Cedarware
V such as Tubs. Buner Bowls, Bucket!

tt'hurn;, Baikctr, Ilerse Buikets. &c at
i IKU'iV i PAKLEilc- -


